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極軟鋼せん断パネルダ、ンパーの静的および動的低サイクノレ疲労性能
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ABSTRACT The low cyc1e fatigue test of low yield s住engthstel she訂 paneldamper 
(LYSPD) are carried out under a constant amplitude sin wave to verify the ductility 
performance. Four shear s回 m 姐 1plitudes(20%， 30%， 40% and 50%) are applied to也e
L YSPD in the static and 伽 amicloading based on伽 ee凶 dsofperiods (static， 2 sec and 1 
sec). The hysteretic characteristic， fatigue life and failure mode紅巳 obtainedand compared 
between也estatic and d戸1鉱山ctests. Although the dynamic test results showed也atthe 
L YSPD has large deformation capacity as well as high ener.田rdissipation ability and good low 
cyc1e fatigue performance，也esecharacteristics are deteriorated with也ehigh temperature 
caused by high strain speed and interna1企iction.In order to evaluate the d戸1aI由cp紅白血1ance
ofLYSPD rationally， the strain speed and high temperature shou1d be taken into consideration. 
Keywords:せん断パネルダンパ，低サイクル疲労，動的性能，ひずみ速度，内部摩擦温度
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試験体 (厄) (Sec) 振幅γa(%) 速度Vy
(%/Sec) 
ST20 20 
静的 ST30 30 
0.4 
(ST) ST40 40 
ST50 50 
D05-20 20 40 
動的 D05-30 30 60 
0.5 2 
(D05) D05-40 40 80 
D05-50 50 100 
D10-20 20 80 
動的 D10-30 30 120 
l.0 I 
(D10) D10-40 40 160 
D10-50 50 200 
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央¥r 200 t S50 S40 S30 S20 
江J 100 。
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静的ST: 九=23 9 N;~.66 (2) 
動的D05:九 =294NJ78 (3) 






















































最大荷重 エγp LE70 
試験体 のピーク荷重 (kN) N70 (回数) (%) (KN • m) ( kN) 
ST20 357 507 42 3110 1550 
静的 ST30 342 533 23 2677 1400 
(ST) ST40 424 564 15 2371 1344 
ST50 476 615 10.5 2136 1270 
D05-20 352 521 28 2396 1023 
動的 D05-30 435 573 20 2368 1075 
(D05) D05-40 395 595 13 1816 935 
D05δ0 488 616 9 1795 968 
DI0-20 397 513 25 1931 829 
動的 DI0-30 423 598 15 1813 881 
(DI0) DI0-40 477 623 1 1744 910 
DI0-50 502 636 8 1612 890 








































































I 振幅 h口 40%
ナN 十?ー







































































































sec (f = 1.OHz)とし，またせん断ひずみ振幅γa
に対して一定とみなした実験値の平均から，
1775 %であるとすると，疲労損傷度の評価は
CID = LYPi ~ CID)lim = 1775% 、??? 、?? ， 、 、
により照査できる.実際の地震後の評価では，パ
ネル上辺の累積変位の記録が必要となるが，現在
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(a) ST20 (42サイクノレ) (b) ST50 (10サイクノレ)
(c) D10幽20 (終局) (d) D10・30(終局)
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